What Do You Enjoy Most About Legacy Place?

We asked some of our residents to share their favorite parts about living here at Legacy.

Lillian - “I love it! I feel like this is home and that my family is here. I am so comfortable here.”

Lorraine - “I like the spiritual activities we have here. I like the caregivers. They are very courteous. I can’t think of anything that’s bad!”

Betty S. - “We are taken care of wonderfully...very quick response.”

Margaret - “I enjoy the company and association. It is a lot better than living alone!”

Betty B. - “I like everything. I really do! It is very nice here. I like the association, games and spiritual food.”

Jim and Pat - “There are quite a few things we like. One of the major things has been the kindness we have been shown since we have been here. Everyone is very helpful. There is also always something to do. Marie (our Activities Director) does a beautiful job!”

Carol - “I enjoy the good food and cheerful surroundings, coupled with very pleasant helpers. I wouldn’t criticize a thing.”

Look for some more comments from our residents in next month’s newsletter.

The Month of Marigolds

The bright orange and yellow petals of marigolds make them an ideal choice for October’s flower. These blooms have been used for centuries as a culinary herb, natural dye and insect repellent. The marigold’s botanical name is calendula, a word you may recognize from its use in health and beauty products because of its antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties.

Join Us for Some Musical Fun!

Glenn Miller, “The Big One Man Band,” will return to Legacy Place on Sunday, October 15th, at 3:00 PM. Please RSVP to Marie Scully if you are able to attend (mariescully@legacyplace.org). We hope to see you then!

Longwood Gardens Trip

Look for pictures from our trip to Longwood Gardens in our next newsletter.

Assembly

Our residents will have the opportunity to watch the Circuit Assembly on October 14th. They are looking forward to an encouraging day of spiritual instruction!
Welcome Home!
We have had a busy month with many new move-ins! Legacy Place Cottages is happy to welcome Carol, Don, Geraldine and Mary to our growing family! We look forward to getting to know them and their families in the upcoming months.

Meet One of Our Legacy Place Couples: The Whites
Craig and Marie White moved to Legacy Place in November of 2016. They came to us from Mohnton, PA. At 89 and 86 years, respectively, the Whites remain very active and enjoy participating in all the activities offered. Craig is the king of all things trivia!

Craig was born in 1928 in Lewiston, PA. Marie was born in 1931 in Gratz, PA. They met at Shippensburg State College and were married on June 6, 1953. They recently celebrated 64 years of marriage!

Early on in their marriage, Craig and Marie kept busy as teachers. Craig taught high school chemistry and physics, while Marie enjoyed working with younger children as a second grade teacher.

Craig later worked for the Department of Environmental Resources until retirement at age 60.

Marie ended her teaching career to be home with the couples’ three children. While she enjoyed her time as a teacher, Marie smiled reminiscing at how much she loved the years she was able to be home caring for her children and their family home.

One of their favorite family activities was camping. They camped in a tent, pop-up camper and eventually in cabins in many of the state parks. They will surely enjoy camping once again in Jehovah’s beautiful creation when Paradise is restored to Earth.

The Whites were not raised as Jehovah’s Witnesses, but that changed in 1956 when a sister came to their door offering a magazine subscription. Marie remembers that she agreed to the subscription, but didn’t have any money with her at the moment. So she asked the sister to return once Craig came home. The sister returned with her husband and they started a bible study. Craig and Marie dedicated their lives to Jehovah through baptism on December 23, 1958. They have been faithfully serving Jehovah together for 58 years.

The Whites’ positive attitude is such an encouragement to residents and staff. We couldn’t be happier that they have chosen to live at Legacy!
Volunteering
Legacy Place appreciates what our volunteers do for our residents. We couldn’t do this without you! If you are interested in donating your time and/or talents, please send an email to our Activities Director, Marie Scully (marie.scully@legacyplace.org).

Employment Opportunities
Legacy Place is accepting employment applications. Please stop by for an application or contact us at employment@legacyplace.org.

Accepting Resident Applications
Many wonderful residents have moved to Legacy Place in recent months. We still have a few rooms left in both Memory and Personal Care. Please contact us at inquires@legacyplace.org for information.

Mailing List
If you, or someone you know, would like to receive a copy of our newsletter, please email meghan.dunton@legacyplace.org. You can request to receive your newsletter through the mail, electronically, or both!

How many words can you make from the word “Watermelon”? We found over 100!

Search for “Legacy Place Cottages.” Check out our page to find events, pictures and articles related to Personal and Memory Care.
Margaret Marks (1917-2017)

Margaret “Miggs” Marks passed away on Monday, August 21st, at 100 years of age. Baptized in 1939 as one of Jehovah’s Witnesses, she was a woman of great faith and never missed an opportunity to talk to others about her bible-based beliefs and her love for Jehovah. See our July 2017 newsletter for an article featuring Margaret. “Miggs” was loved by all who knew her. She will be greatly missed and remembered fondly. We eagerly await the day we can welcome her back in perfect health.